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sir Democracy represents the

great principle of progress. It it
, onward and outward in its move-

„ix r„,„4/.,d,/, T-ernionieT.—A youmf.', merit*. It has a heart for action and
Viola'outer, wh,1,4.• perional appii.,ara nee motives fur a world. It constitutes
was about its verdant as him native' the principle of difrasimi altd i, to
inoantains, wet travelling. in the Kest, . hunianitv what the centrifugal force
not long awl, when he chanced. at u -.l.

. , •

10 a revolving orb of s universe.pidgin house, to tall into conversation i IVliat motion is to them, Democracy
ujiJi a "cotatnercial traveller'' from
Gotham,—wito having, seen the ele- isto Princ iple. It is the soul of ne-

pineal in thee relo,i(itf.4 4.,hapt,, he i, showntitm. It conform,to the provitlenve
in town, and ItAnted *)tctliiug further of God. It Iwe uotifideneis in num
by his exp..rience in the dunning and and all abiding reliance in his high
drumming lior, couriiilevolLbluisell an ile;tiuy. It seeks the largest fiber-
neorimplislie4 judge of 'nonage nature in ty, the greatest good and tlie:surs_bat
gt.iperui,.autiwua fowl of "runningrige” Ihappiness, It alms to build up the
intpeoplefront the ruraislistriets, Whose tgreat interests of the many, to the
afflwaremee • lit4r ll4ntigi 11'e eall'thnti°n ' least detriment of the few. It re-
tina they might tie " mold " at a eheep )

, members the past, without neglect-
rate for the amusement of bystanders .

.

Green ing the pref.cut. It establishes theCoining up to oar friend from the
present, without feitring to provideItoantains, he began by civilly asking ,

him where he teas from ? o I.`rom Ver. i for the future. It cares for the weak,
itinont," was the answer. " Ifatlieri 14110 it Permits no injustice to the
mountainous country," eoutinned the ' stront.r. It einnftiers the oppressor,
t;othamite. " Yes, snip thq iyait4ce, and prepares the subject of tyranny
who titeglintAkilfm4ll the raf,''—"yes-- for freedom. IT MI:LTS TUE 11100T'S
Tell Inemt4ani-eolt4---that's eertain,--111}:iiwr To MEEIiNk:I4S, anti reconciles
and, winit's very queer, there is'alliv

.

ei the mind to knowledge.' It dispels
a villey'betweeti the molntaini4---Lnever the cloud of igl-mance and supersti-
kriewit WI." 'TheTilteneinlmiled, and ~illet he-
the w • n again, 14...,itie 4 hilti)ving o(l.le,a.qd prepares the people for

t netion and self-respect. It add.:
wi meant— `ft retch him, his .
t hoo. o mat state for . hums ao4;.tvi-doni to legislation, and Unproved
iddeap,timu't it?" arid the wag. 44 reo ," , jUdginentto government. It fav,irs

mei& the •Vevsnenter, 4. great State for. enterprise that yields to many, and
sheep and bones, but for-curers aryl ittek. nit industry that is permanent. It is
assrit; York beats it hotter!" The laugh ', the pioneer of humanity—the con-
cattle in bere"„pretty etnisiderablyloud," ' aervator of liatitntg. IT FAILS oNIS
and the drummerretiretl..—B9.stun pus/.

1 WHEN rr CEASES TO LE TREE TO 1r.4E1.v.
4

II

rite Greatmet of LZe.crA.—'f hero tras,
formerly stationed t IVhitelatll;New litegifticem Notice.
York„at the head of Lake elituttplain, a VOTICF. is hereby given to all Legatees and
stab* agent who warvfilmons tOr ?ever • 11 pther persons concerned. that the ,44looi-
bltridtg bean/ known to tell the truth., j,fr tto.o ,fr,ortrat hereinafter mentioned will

preaented at the Orphan'', Coort Adam,:Evert. traveller NVlifr ever NIW 111111 re- ,lft.lll;:usitilogn ‘,Attel, vitit qlo)MIIIIII IVA Ilk broken protnismi. cuTt'iol .:To/furthet°•‘
it chanced, sumo throe or four yeurs (Theee 'ere a portion of those to be preserved.)
ago, that' the conversation which en-:t.1. . 2'.le 11,1,001.01( WillivOrtier.groAge-41 the tongtte‘t of a knot ofgentle- ;tour of the lied will and to-a:moot of Felix
!nen in the bar-rooni of the St. cilittrles (inter. Sen., late of Ofettallett town.hip,
'toter, New °demo:, was alvout liars. ; am" etinnty. tleeen.eft.
At letigth a gentlemanfrom Northern 24:1. The Reeond niecount of John t'. CC. 310ul-
New York moll he would wager "the liiont..3.donillni:irntorlf the e.tiite of C'orneliiis

4lrinka all mund"-t hat heernthl name t
N1 "4-1. Vt.e first let-mint of .Tithn M.rut.

'mud noldashing.and ingenious liar in lion, .idiOnistnstor of Catharine M4:11111..11,
I)one!" exelaitned a Saith-; de•••.3.441. hoe Lilwrtv Adam,'

enter. "Who doyou 'tamer' name, 241. Tap tlr.t aild anal nevomiit of I htoiel
A. IL, Atagu await of whi tel,:ta, New Bucher, .tilluinistrator of David Sliding, de,
York," said the Northerner. "It's no e`-";.:Le`t-
t,et,,„ eriod the astonistetti southorner,l -4i. The account of Antrustaa Ihtneen.

"' , now sole and-acting Extcatur of the bud will
"yott've got myman.and testament of John 1)/ittexii. deceived)( 251. The account or Klunk, True-

: tee fur the saleof real vacate of Adam I.o:tf.t,
deceased.

254. 'file first neeonnt of F:mantiel
ler.A.lininistratorofthe Evtaotor.; din Spang.,•
ler. deeensed, late of Borough of Berwick.

The fret anti fillid net-moo, of tleorge
Ehrhart and Daniel Ehrhart., Executors of
Thomas Ehrhart, doecu‘ed.

gnu. Second and duel amount of liontv
Ileititer tool Josiah Benner. i:st.t.iiturs of tlo.

I 13.+t will and testament of John Benner, de-
ce.ised.

lageauuty of a House T fol-
-lowing extract is hoot Lover's handy

evly r.4-. In carrying off the mail thing
(.1* a fhitfler bed, Jake Talie, 1110 bold

slio'Wed the skitofa hiiglipenc.
titnmer'for he descended the emits
backwards." Back werds :" eselaim-
ed Larry 'loon, " that for?"
" Yon'll see by-and-by," sold l'mgginß.
"He deseemied haekieirts, when sad=
deftly he heard the door openin:oAnd
female voice exelailitiugr—,, %Vii .'ere are
you goinjcWitifttiat,h6dr 'lmitig
up stairs. with it, ma'am,' said Jake,
whose backward position favored
lie,' and he began to walk op uwaiu.
Cope ilutci►,' said the lady, ' we want

no bed lure, tnan.".llr. 'Sullivan,
ma'am, sent 3110 home with it
said Jaiee,, •Come down, I tell ;Tout'.
said the lady in a •rag-z.s,' n9.-11r.
Sullitato here."f beg your paitkm,
ray huly,',.anidjake, then turning round
and inuri:l4l4,, off. with' the hed.tisirand
easy. Well, there was a regular shillho
in the house when the thing sedg found
out, and es ropes xeould' nithold the hidj-
for the ragg 8,119 was iy."

Fwfl. 'Tragedy—Men Perm4aders.-
lie Sproigtield (Massachusetts) Ilepub-

/'liran, in ?speaking ofa new invention ter
a hen's nest, wherelfy the eggs drop
throsigh a trap door, and so deceive the

' hen that she keeps on laying. is respoW-
sible :tor the fallowing: "illobbs mot
with-n loss, however, with ono of the
persuaders, Blobbi had a. lovoly•young
shanghai pullet of boundless ambition.
Blobbs bought a /Persuader, and his
lovely Shanghai used it. "She went at-

on the ,nest. is the morning. Blob
KM' her go, and his heart bomled_with
in him! Ala.irlte never SAW ,her come
-off again: - At night he,visited the per-
suader, Ili the, tipper compartment
was a handf*l of feathers, a few, -toe
nails end a bill. 1* the lower compart-
ment, tireeer4hPee dozen and eleven eggs!
Blobks- omitIt ail 11e4r, dolb*ta wnsti-
tutionrwap nempial to .ilte cifort, sad,yoau auabitioa, she had had
hersPlf 44 ism,y."

A'Atirlitit;—Air.:(l;34to, the Marta-
chus44. lawyer, write!' a fraud which
has boon compared to the autograph of
a seveataen legged spider just entitled
ont of;an Armand. An e!cthang my*:
—.• We are informed that—Hon. Iturns
Choate iritl be 'Lent. to Chini—aot, how,ever, 'kr too covernment as _lliniator
Plempoteetiary, bet that he ha. been
engaged at large salaty, giv-iSittla
Canton, whore he will be employed in
&Verlag Sea-cansts%' It iR Raid his lieett-
liar Ntrle ofehirography.will enable him
topuion those intere4ting hieroglyph-
ic*at a much cheaper rate thau the. Gl4-
nose painteri eau do it."

A &Pitt-iy.—A gktwer in Worcester,
31assachusetts, the other day, lett a
hogshead or molasses standing in hi
back yard with the head out. A little
boy climbed op on the edr to get a
eltanco at stiek-ing his fingors in the
sweet fluid and then ticking them. whin
he lost his balance, reeled, and over he
went, head first into the molasses
was pulled out by the heelsnod led ho
so stuck up *at he ‘wouldn't speak to
his old filet:as; They had s AickYi time

parenuthsiiinty, writi«-
ing out the eiethes nail scraping the
molasses from his hair into Flits.' .

- -

4al Cliinanun in
Califotota waa arreatod for niurkkr. A
friend twaring the opiniot exiiremoil
that Ah Chang wonlil he hanged, iieliv-
erod .kit opinion of California ja4tive
thus : "Sins an hang; him :ill same oue
Mulieaa (Aiaemean) SLAP ; /11.04 901 tiro
tivigAwardnikarof yea ail)°, no hatv mon-
ey, him haag—ttab. plenty Money, no

WM. F. WALTER. Pqi,ler.
Per I)%NMI, PLAVK, DrptiT.

Regitter'm IlQjre. (Jettyglourg.
April 27, 18i7. 14

Tailoring.
Rras owed • Few'pr.ra!awth,atheol4%land.

T H:SKeLbY respectfully intone.: his old
•, • customers and the pithlte paternity. that.
bi.teontinuest the TA/LT/W.VT: Ifi'S/NENS,
!Mar him old stand. in Smith lialtitnare Ntrevt.
where he willhe happy to auoutunoalate all
:who may patronize hon. All work entrtrated
to his cam warranted to fit and be of ustrst il•
Stalltillit toake. Thankful for pair (*von., he
solicits a continuance of public patronrige.

C:7 %he r,rk .s'ort al a 114 ,N4lloll, ler
Falk i/171V are receiyed. Call and -see them.

Gettysburg. April 9. 1

New Millinery.
LOUISA KATE LITTLE criehea to

J.VJL inform the Ladles of town and country.
that she is now prepared to eef•etite Millinery
biall its branehe.4. in West Middle su„.t. a
few doors below Mr. George Little's Kture.—
lirork done cheaper than elsewhere iu town.
Please call and see.

•April 21, 1856.

Hanove*• B. 'Railroad.
AINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad

now run RA railOWS:
, filirst Train leaves Hanover 1111 9 A. Y . with
Patvengers tar York. Harrisburg, t;olutiihia
an Philadelphia. This Train alai conueets
*ith the Eipreas fur Baltimore. arriving there
et.l2 x. •

Second Train lea yea at 3P. x with Paasen-
geis fur Baltimore and intermediate places.
snit returns with passengers trmn tort, &c.

April 21. J. LEIB, Agent.

Edw. B. Bnehler,
illtayint at tom,

,
_

WILL fwllldufly and promptly attend to
all busineaS entrusted to him. Ile

speaks the German language. Milne at the
sidle place- in South Baltimore street, near
Focaay's drbg store, and nearly opposite Dan-
neitt Ziegfer's store.

Gettysburg. lfarch 20.

David A. Buehler,
3ttorurq at I ata,

TTGL promptly attend to collections and
all topultras entrusted to hi' ears.

r7Oftlee in theDiamond, adjoining store of
A. B. Kurtz.

Gettyaburg. Feb. 4,1858. 1y
- _

Wm. B. MCI ellan,
3ttarant at fact.

fiFFICR on the south aide of the Pohlie
A.Y Square. 2 doors awed of the Sentinel office.

GettyftburgAugust 2.1; 1853.
D. VCoetaatait

:Attain; at Tam,
(Office removed to onedoor 11"est of Bnehler's

Drug ti unk-store. Chtinhershurgstreet,)
Attorney &Solicitor for relents

and PinitOng,

BOCNTY ,Land Warrantx. Back-pey irus-
peuded Cbtims.and all otherclaim!' againnt

the Government at Ntinshingtun. n. C. : also
American claims in England. !Am{ IVArnias
located and sold. or bthrzlit, and highest prices
given. _Agents engaged In locating wirrrints
in Pura.llltuuie mul other IVestern Stater.,

'377.kpinly Cu him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

FACT.—MONEY s‘vv,r) by buying
ri your lieu, Cap+. Boota and Shoel at

rovut &AM9/ti tiyh'4r.

I- AMES Gaiters, Buskins. and Sandles
II for sale cheap at

11111,MVA'S 4.V. ArnimmArGn's.
VESTS. VEST'..—An unusually large as
1 riortment, of every description. just re-

' (view] at S k MSON'SABe=4 Petitius.—A num aimed rilliE attention of the L k l /TES is partieu.
Aaron Lig, ofMontgotnery county, , a larly invited to the large aitivirtmon'. of
Kentawity, intetitib petitiouing to the plain and fancy Glutern latest style, just
Legislnt in* tO change his name. lie, r'eited by B`1"'"'"4 :f*-4"04i4/"""M•
oATTENTION!Thiwwwlio are rood of mdeie,ays that hio awetohtorth, wo.se name', will find a large assortment of, Violin*,is Oiirl. 'cis :1111141raiing that he...iLiosid be Accordeons,Flutes, Fifes, &c., he. Cheap atconed A. ...big, aud she 0. 11.-4110ug,! . S.tNISON'S..

_
.. ..

.
.. lENTLEMEN, do von want to select from ik, large and han,knine variety of Cravats,

ilso4ercideri, Suspenders, ite-.? if you do 'call ot St IIICh: S.

Tbat-4109,0inv Malin* d
cetupsuay

EcIPROTVULLY calla theattention of
11 Capetahatit and thaws haring toasty to

ineiao,, to their WNW.. now being imatuird.—
The length of their !toed, oow under contract.
is 114 aides. the grading and masonry oil
whltii to more than two-thirda .fintahed, and
rapidirproverinag toward completion. By
a resolution of the Board of Direction. a-Mon.{
gage of the entire road from Hanover to Get-1
tyabitrg, and also of the unfinished work of
the Pennsylvania Extension. from Gaupsburg
to the Maryland bite. beyond %Vapiesborie.
will in a few day* be executed tai Geoitun

as Ttuatee. fur the recurity oft
the bowl holders. •

The Ronda will be issued iw otuins of 8100
and $5OO each. hearing 6 pee cunt. interest.
with wapitis attached. pnyalik semi.annual ly.
They certainly will lot nt a yery.aafe and demi-
rattle investment. as the Ikattla will he free
from taxa . •std yield interest payablemend-
armsfallly. at 6 per cent. per M7lllOlll. Peramut
wishing to Pubscrilw for them, tan do an by
calling no the Preaulent, Secretary or Tretou-
rer of the Company. or any of its Managers.
with aby of whom they will find the condi-
tions of sate. IL. MeCI•IWY. P, CI nien.l.

DAVII) y.
thi4l. 11. MCCIACI.I.A.V,
)4441t-tt IG. 1h57.

New Ilaril ware Store.
erl4g iiutt.icriherg tro ild re.pectrullt. an-

nnnnee to their friends *nil the politic that
they hive opened a 11.iril.ritris Story. in Balti-
more .itrect. ',limning; the reititligice of I)arid
%begirt. Gettyslout.g. in whielt th ey l awny', In.
tend to ott:r to the public a large •tid general
amortioria of

liarilwae. iron, Strel, Grortrlrsj
Cll TL, E RV. CO iCII TR INI NIINGS.

SPIUNGs, AXLES,
L 'I) ILI Lti '27 9

T.cOar-tuarr, Shoe finings,
Palnlg, MIN, and Hi e-stuff",

in general Including every desertption of arti-
cles in the •Istve line of bo.niess, to whieh
tiler invite the attention of Coach-tool:yrs,
Itiackstuutts, Carpenters., - maker;
Shoe-niakers. Saddlers. anti the pol.thc getter-
at:y. Our stock having 'wen selected with
go eat earn and purchased (or c ash. we guaran-
tee (for the ready money.) to tlytist‘e of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere.

IVe pirticolarly rcquect a enll from our
frkn4i. and earoe.tly aolagt a allare of puldic
kror.n.t e ere deter mined e.oril)ll,h a char-
ae:et go• C010.14 at low price s and doing
liusincs4 on f.ur

.I(rEt. It. I)INNF:R.
DAVI!)

Getty...burg, June 9, 1/45t. if
-

(1101(st, F.-1101 I,ADS
• PO SALE. •

Centrallroad Company
1 is noir prepared to sell about

1.500.000 ACl•ex of
••• etOr+ ••7.# •.(7) fl q

t./ Z.. Si
.!!'",

-?

ill Met, of ',MIL FuaTT c,, jas
',ht.

Thee land, were :nutted by the Govern-
ment to aid nt the con,tritettim of this Ito4.
and are among, the richest and 'most fertile in
the world. They event! from North )'.atand
North Nest. through the noddle of the State,
In the extreme North• and include every satie-
ty of climate and lirodurtions r I hetween
those parallels of latitude. The Northern
portion i 4 chtelly prairie. interspersed with
tine groves, and in the !piddle and Southern
section, timberretintimiaten. alternating with
beautiful prat net and opetinign.

'The eli•nate is more healthy. mild and equa-
ble• than any other part of the country—the
air is pure and bracing. ‘t bile living %tremens
and wprings of excellent water almond.

Itititiontoim Coal is extensivzdy mined. and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel. (wing fur-
ntnited nt niany.points at ;$2 to C. 4 per toll-.
and wood can he had at the satire rate per curd.

Building Stone of excellent quality also
abounds. which can be procured for little noire
than the expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands. which are
a black nch mould from two to live feet deep.
and gently rollmg,—their contiguity to this
Road. by which every facility is furnished for
trivet and transportation. to the. principal
markets North. South, last and West, and
the economy with which they can he cultiva-
ted. render them the tiin.t eels, ble invcstwent
that can be found and present the most fa-
vorable opportunity. for persons of industrious
habits and amen means, to acriaire a comfort-
able independence in a hew ) ears.

Chicago is the greatest grain market in the
world—atid the facility nod economy with
which the products or therm lands Call he
transported to that market, rm.ke them much
more prifitahle. at the prices ahktetl. than
those more remote at government rates,---as
the adtlittomil cost of transportation is a per-
pointl tax on the tatter, which must be borne
by the producer, in the letluceil price-he re-
ceilves fur grain. &c.

The Title is Verfect —and when the final
payments are made. Deeds are executed by
the Trustees appointed by the Stale, and in
whotu the titlu is tested. tc the Pllrchgvers,
which convey to them absobite titles in Fee
Simple, free and dear of every incumbrance,
lieu onetior.gage.

Th, Prarcui are few* St'i to $:11) ; Interert
oily 3 p-r rout. Twenty per cent. will be
desineted from the credit price for ('ash.

'l'hose who purchase on long credit, give
notes payable in 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 years alter
dale, and are required to improve one-tenth
aanuaily for five years. ao as to hare one-half
the land in cultivation. at the end of that
time.

Competent Siirreyors mill aceompany those
who wish to els:nine these Land.. free of
chew, and aid them in making selections.
, The binds remaining unsold are as rich

and valuable u those which hive been dis-
posedaE

.V.rtiosal Mips will he sent to any one
whi will 'otiose fifty cents in Postage/humps.
and Buoka or Pump/dem. containing outlier-
mei insurers of inionessful Ginning. signed try
rupee:Wile and will known. fermis living in.
the neighbor hood al jtailroad innils, through-
out the State—also the cost of fencing, price
of cattle. expense of Awaitingthreshing.
eto. —or any intrrtnation—will Ire cheerfully
giten on application, either personally nr by
letter, in English. French or Iternian. arldres-
rod to .///11N 11 'LW/N.

Littg:Mlnnaimiewer of Um? Ilbionis Central it It. Co.
•triffcei in Illinois Central Railroad 1A..-

pot. Chimers. Winds.
April 20..857. 6m

J.Lairrence Rfll It D.,
% tmarti :

/is OS% one door twist of the Gnthe-&lt Aurch. in Chit in twrsburg "treat. and
opposite (.4erumer's store. where those wish.
lag to have any Dental Operation perform.
ed are respectfully invited local!.

ko OWnausea : Dr. D. Gilbert. Dr. C. N.
Ri2ttochy, Dr. D. Horner. Rev. C. P. Krafft'',
1). D.. Rev. H. 1.. I.3migher, D. 1).. Rev. Prof.
William 11. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jaoobe,
PtnC &cover.

Creitysloirg, April 11 1853. tf

Bounty Land
riE undersigned will attend promptly to

ttiecollection of clainie fur Bounty Land*
ender the late act of Corigreite. 'Masi" who
bare already recetred 40 or 80 acme, can now
receive the balance. by calling on the fttlbscri-
ber and making the ceoesiaary application.

JOEL 13. I)ANNER.
Gettysburg, March 12. 1855. tt

Potauff'er & Harley.
Cheap Watches' and Ieire'lrY

The Ladies
IVILL And it to their advantage to call at

Fahnestock Brothers, and see their
large and elleap stock of Silks, Challis, Lawns,
Boca's, Tainartines, Delaines, Caloums, Ging-
hams, which are gelling cheap at

FAIINESTOCK BIiOnIERS,
jotof llte Rei Fry I.

April 13, 1857.

Wlol%taltelsvdphia andeurvstNo. 96
North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Phila-
delphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat
6411014. $2B 00: Gold Lepines. 10 carat. 824 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled. 812 00: Silver Le-
pineo.,jewels. 39 00: superior Quartiers. $7 UO
Gold Spectacles. 37 00: One Salver do. $1 50:
Gold Bracelets. $3 00: Ladies' Gold Pencils,
311 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. $5 00: Gold
Pats. with pencil and silver holder. $1 00i

• Gold Finger Rings. 37f, cents to $80; IValrli
Masses. plain. l 2 cents: patent 1S1: Luitet
25: other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
On hand. some gold and silver Leviers and

Lepinos. still lower than the above prices.
04.20, 1856. ly

--t -

fiamuel M. Mecfitclien,
.3bn- Weight and Barr Mill Slone itaarfar-

turrr.
QiOLE Proprielor of donwsos's highly ap-
-4,7 pro,ed and much improved SNOT AKD

SCRISNING MACHIN'. : improved IR^Y awcAvs
BHA"; DVSTILIt, TRY PRILMICY YACBIYR POI MIL-
LULL.

Ke•i,lenr,: NO. 64 QUEEN Street. (18th
Ward.) address Kensington Post Office.

shrm: [JAI:DOCK Street, below Front.
PIMA IVA.
Oneslico Mill Stones. Mill Iron•, Smut Ma-

chines, Patent Mill Bush, Portable
Mills, Stretched Belting, Ce-

ment and Screen Wire.
SQCARE MURK° BOLTING CLOTHS.

March 2, 1857. 3m

CILDRKN'S Shnes of every variety and
sine. at llatsaitax k AvGuiesa.usues

successors to VV. Paxton

BILIPOIP ADVWX. CO.
BY 31. S. (X)NVERSIL

TAMPS attain/ Arrrrys earffully take% by C. N
.1141ins. (Wit &gin"Pr.

rr 14 IR Map is drafted upon a scale of in-
ches to the mile; making it eery eoneeni-

est to find by it the didooc• front one pls.e
to another in the county, end it will hare
epee it every

- PUBLI ROAD.
All Poitt Offices. Hotels. Stores. ChurehiS,
School Wouses. Cemeteries.Mills. Mechanics'
Shops. lc.. will he marked. and the residence
ofsvege PiIIiPICUTT-lIOLDItit iu the county will
lie noticed with a dot. and his name carefully
inserted. It will be • distinctly engraved.
handsomely colored. and the border ornament-
tell with views and row-swills of Public
Buildings and Private Residences of themew-
ty, and delivered to subscribers

For $l5 per Copy.
The iimlersigned have trammed the draft of

the Map of Adams County. now tieing prepar-
ed by Mr. Casette*. and are well ;satisfied
with its general correctness. When finished
in the style of the Maps of other counties
shown as specimens. it will be a beautiful and
valuable lisp. and ~hould be possessed by ev-
ery family able to own it in the county. As
the Maps are to be made will, fie Sntotreihergi
we hope no person will fail to secure one
while the opportunity presents itself.

REFER ESC ES: ,

P..%. Buehler, Dr. 11. L. Baugher,
Dr. S. S. St.lonueker, Prof M. L. Scooter,
Fah "

Arnold, Dr. C. F. Schleifer.
A. D. Buehler,
S. IL Itu4.ell,
C. If. Buehler, G. Swope.
Or. C. P.Krrtutlt, Colwout & Pszton,

41 Harper, Het. Jacoh Ziegler,
.1. 1.. S,-Itick, 11. . 1. Statile,
t...,r.P.VanWyek,
Pinner & Ziegler, 11.,ttelt,
R.41. M •Crettry Pr. D. ILomer,
Darid 3lvereury, ' M. &W. feClortn,
Rev. IL 1111, John 1,. Hill.
Dr. 11. S. Huber. [Feb.416, 18.17.

NEW FIRM !

ILLTs. nof)7'S .I.\• D
undersigned haring porch:vied from

WM. W. Paxton. Esq.. his enlist , Stock
offloods, will continue the Intaintuis at the old
stand. in Chambersburg spirt. a few doors

e-t of the dimiond. under theltrut of BRING-
:SIAS AIGHINIIArtaI. and solicit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. %e )use made arrangements largely
to increase our crock of

/Irl+. (' rm. Apar owl Sbnet.
1111(1 will always keepon haunt n foil assortment
01 all kin,ls. suitable to the season, which will
be sold at the lowest po*sitile prima. Hoping.
by strict attention to liiisilll.44, to merit a lib-
eral patronage, we invite ail nee ling anything
in our line to call and esantine'our goods be-
to. e purchasing elsewhere.

ttEtl. E. 111111C(31.ANi
H. Art;111S11.i1;641.

Gettysburg. Jan. 12. Itis7.—tf

TIIF7~F.\I:MEiS & MR('IL\XICS'

Savings Institution of Adanis Co.

44Opens Sottirtilly, 11th tf April.
' institution rrceirestlepo:otcs for which
pap mtere.t as follows:

Forsoet:r IU w0n:114.4 per cent. per annum.
For 3 end not over 10 months. 3 per cent.
per ;annum. FOr tranznent doixwitel, not less
than 3 itlays. 2 per cent. per annum. payable
01/ demand without notice.

The weekly depositors share the Dividends
devlarvd end payable men 11.#.

At the first meeting weekly depocites were
!,scri bed. by reaponstble citizens. for theenr.

rrn t year, to an ■mount exceeding, $lO,OOO.
wh'ch will he paid in as required by thu bust-
nes. Of the atuniciation.

For losing apply on Vireilne!iday.
s„„isreceiyea an depogite AN low as a dime.

Interest to he allowed whenever the deposiies
amount to $5.00, and on each additional a6,00
and upwards.

Office in South West Coriier nr Piddleware. emit to George Arnold's store. Open
daily Preen 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and for receiv-
ing, deposites every Saturday, from 9 A. M. to
GP. M. •

C;F:ORGE THRONE.
GEORGE ARNOLD.

John Broogh, I Johl [tomer.
Na 1111l el Durl.)raw; f;eorke Arnold,
A. Ileintzeltuan, Jowl, 31.usAelman,
I). Meer, ary, MCCOrli

Culp. juhii
Roheil !former, John Throne.

April 6, 1857. •
-

-

New Got d.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

ACOBS .Ic. BRO. respectfully info their
el friends and the pablic generally. that they
have opened a Merchant l'alleerinx
Extabltsbnaetat. in the room recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold. in South Ilnl timorestreet
near the Diatuond, where they will at all times
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ise them. ,Their stock of Cloths. Cassmieres,
Vestings, Cassinetm: Cords. Summer Goods,

d.c., is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they w ill dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly affiird. their
system being to sell C1.11.1'. fur euan or court-
try p, miner.

They will make np garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to tit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of thempot to be made cp in their
establishment will be cut, free of charge. They
are makingupalot of READY-MAI/ECG/TH-
ING. in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

'Flui• have also on hand a large assortment
of Hosiery, Surpenbrs. Shirts. Shirt Calla'''.
1.c..to which they would calf the attetujon of
ibe public.

Ir7The Latest Fashions regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for
goods or wo-k. I/on't mistake the place.

March 17. 1850.

Newt "Gistriti6.lll4lw MintAND THE CASH NTSTEM.(I_EORG I? ARNOLD & 00. hate jawreasiv.
ed from Philadelphia a handsome 'siert-

went of Clouds, maitabie for the swam Our
stocrk of

Ms ligiwitrs Grad FAtio7oll,-no Prize Med:al!
AItARDBD TO C. IitIF:YEH.,

Fos his Two Pistol. London, Oct. 16. 1851:i

Ready-lade Clothing,
and allGeode in that line. is extensive. Cheap
(ludic Casaimerce.Casinveretts.Drap Detate.Gomm Vesting*.r &c.. &c. and
see us. 1( we Clnnotlplease you ins garment
restly.made. we have, our Tailors conAtantly
tattling out and making up. and can make you
• garment. upon short notice. and in the very
best manner. Oar prices cannot be beat.-:-
Give us a tall. N(arch 3 ). '57.

MEYER respectfully informs his friends
.i. and the public generally, that he has
constantly on hand PIANOS equal to those
for which he received the Prize Medal inLon•
don, in 1851.

All orders promptly attended to, and great
care taken in the selection and packing of the
*lnto. 0711 e has received during thelast 15
years, more Medals than any othermaker.frout
the Franklin Institute also First Premiums
at Boston, and Premiums at. New York sod
Baltimore.

Warerooroe'removed from 52 9. Fourth toNo.
180 ARCH street, below Eighth, south side,

' Philadelphia,
March 16, 11157. Sin

P. B.—l bare given' Mr. J. C. Gu!nn an in-
terest expressly for the purpose of settling upw :y old business. I hare now been operating
34 years and hate never until now determined
to settle up my business generally. Those
therektro wbo are indebted to me, either by
Bond. Note or Book account. will please call
sod pay the same. t; KO. ARNOLD.

March 30. 1857. if

Do You Wish Bargains?
• IF 301, GO To

SCHICK'S CHEAP STORE,
Corner n/ Inamoiiii and Baltimore street.

L.St`lf ICK ha.,jost returned Prim
WO • delphiu with u IttlLatn.l enmplete tptsort-
tnent of Springll.o4l4,' enn.i,.tiog of Illaek and
Vaney colored Clothi and ea•odmerel, of all
etyle+ and pattern,' ; Satitiett+,
Cottunades arid Linen (100,1., for Meti'm wear:
and Satin, Silk, and Marteilleg re.ding ;

Suspenders, Cracat4. lllan dkerehief,.
and I latee, at priee4 to pink the litimes—whie
gentlemen wishing a 'conipipte outfit, would
do very well to elittnitte.

NewFamily Grocery.
E. 11. SINNIGA

EsPECT.FULLY informs -the citizens ,of
ItGE.slety.-t-sborg and the (pdblienerally,
that he has opened new

Grocery and Confectionary Store,
on the Nothsrest corner of the Diamond, for-
merly occipied by A.13. Kurtz, where lie will
have constantly on hand a choice variety of
GKtICKII{.4S. CONFECTIONARIES, and
CED.kII WAItE. and everything in hiirline-
Every article that the Eastern Market cauitk,
ford will be kept on hand or supplied at the I
shortest notice. ' A share of public patronage
is restwetfally solicited. !!.

All kindi of country produce taken in e 1
change for Goods.

February 23, 1857. tf

THE PERRY COIN' 311;TUAL FIRE ' 1
Insurance "oitipanY,

ANTAL 8139.586—effects insurances in
any part of the State, against lass by are:'

prodently adapts its nperatious to itsnottr-
ces 'thirds ample indemnity, andpaptly',ailinsts its losses.

Adams enmity is represented in, the Board
, of Managers by Ilon. Nlosits Meet.its.

WM. Met 1,E %N. .townt.
one. of ,t W. Melebtao.liettyainerg.

is

Fog rue LtmEs.—.lust receive., aMaperinr
ass4rtintnit of 111.tek Silks. which will be sold
LIR : alert, Berege rye Luines,

Linens. Swiss, ILA
and Cambrie atisl SWIAN and Plaid
Thislins, Wove+, Ribbons, Il.dlars, Dress
Trimming, Scc.. &c., which for variety, ex-
cellence and clicaptleas cannot be surp.tzsed
in thin market.

tery-lteetilleet. that although there IA n
great rugh t4l ror hargaine. all ran
iieomacclatoil. vo troulile to show flood..
Tlierefore call in. twit examine the"riehest and eheapeist stock you ever laid your
eyed

(iettysborg. April,l3,

ett p.itr4 Fotendry.
A NEW FIRM!

riniE undersigned. having entered into port-, ' - -
IL` nership to carry on the Foundry business ; REMOVAL,

under the Ilim of %V A !MEN k SONS. hereby'
..A.NI) NEW FIRM.make I.nown to the citizens of Adams and ad- imining counties. that we arc piepared to make T it undernigned respectfully inform their

everything, in our line of bu.smess. We have fr s and the public in gener.ll,that they
constantly on hand, the , have cuipmenced the Cabinet and Chair•tnaktng

business. in Baltimore street. near Middle.Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves, where • y will manufacture allkinds ,the Parlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves, of of 1,1) MITRE. such as Dressing
various MILES and sizes; Pots. Kettles and m,„l mon Bureaus. Tables of va• ---
Pans. and all other Iron Cooking Utensils, nous • descriptions, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
11'ntlie Irons, Washing Slachines, Ash-plates. Stands and every other article in their line—

Boot-scrapera. ,tc. Castings for Milk and A.I. 01 the best workmanship and good ma-
other Machinery. PLOC1;11 CASTIVGS. of every t0.p.,,18, which will enable them to warrant
description. &c. We Make time Seylar, Block- tqlryork. Also, every variety of CHAIRS
er. and different kinds of Witherow Ploughs. C -ris‘s made at short notice, and in theWe have also got didertnt patterns of i tarn sr styles. .

Fencing and Hailing, i II se 'Painting, and Papering attended to;
• • 1

for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which and Ire id the hest manner. •
can't he beat for beautv and T Sir prices will be as low as 'he lowest, as I2.uvess. ~/ •lrrAll the shore articles •lii sot cheap all Iv may patronize them it ill acknowledge.
for cash or country produce. , ./ a Amber and country produce taken in

Tr-Blackstnithing, still to Ic °selvage for work-
BRASS InsTiNus and e.verytholg in our'' NORD EC I,: & REI LI. EY.

line monde to order. , Gstraburg, Feb. 23, 1.e.57. ly
THRESHING MACHINES repaire4l at the, - - - ---

shortest notice. Being Moulders °oily:yea, libeer'sLiquid Hair Dye.
We will du our work ItltillT. , i frlfiQm HAIR DYE needs only a trial to sat- i1'H(1tIAS WARR EN, \ i -I- try all of ltsper...ct.r.ion as a /Iv% Rod the

M A lITIN W Alt It EN, \ i folliritig testimmuni from that eminent Anal-
ilikAM ‘VAItItEN, \ , yilq•..7l,einist, Professor Booth. of the C. S.
VI OM A'S A. WAIt it EN. \MI ' will only confirm what thousands have

Gettysburg, May 14...1.55,5. tf lir nnsry borne teslitnony to.
•LA sou trim.r PUP PRACTICAL cmsattsratx,

ST Sit:PIENS S PLACK. 4.t ridphit,O8.;ia, Feb. 17th, 17.
o,

)
ing well acquainted with die sulattances

isising /for r .... /,,quid ibi,r /)qv. I am sat-
I that by*,!lnw;ng the simple directions
for its ii-e. it wit: not injure time flair or
hut sill give a naturalunit eturaltle on/or
Hair.

Attention, One and All!
611E.17' Sthilr.

" It AT SEA-SERPENT CAPTURED!"
AIWEL WEAVER haring provided him

kJ *elf with an entire "new and co:•tly appa
roans. ix now prepared to furnish

Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes,
in every style or the am. Which he will war.
rant to give entire asti.raction. Ilia lung ex-
perience and superior apparatio give him
advantages seldom furni..Lid by Daglierrean
eittablishitienta out of theeity. Ile has a large
number of spscimens at hi. tianery. in Chain-
wrsburg street, which the public arc request-

ed to call.asid examine.

!.1 , 01 KS C. B( OM. Atiqhfl;r C.bent ivf.'.
)V ER'S 'll. It I 'II NG I N.K. ••:, inclnding
r'v Vold. and .11,Arer. .v Iovlrit ble bd. v. MTV

. ell known and int rodneed in require any
tional te,tiiiinny of their character. The

s have been intrea.ing since their find in-
f action. giving evidence that the articles

y pcNsegs that intrinsic merit claimed at
t for them by the Nlanitractorer.
irderA. Addroo.ed to the Miinufnctory. No.
RICE atrect shore FOURTII..(tiId No.

54 PlMadelphia, ',till receive prompt atter,-
* hy ~ .

JOSEPH E. 110VER, Ifiii/Orctiti•cr.
April 13, lz,cgi. 1y

CC7'ebriges from 50 dents to $lO. flours
ofoptiating from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins. suitable fbr ministures.
always on baud, at the rimy lowest prices.

171.3hildren will not be taken fur less than
$1 00.

10"AMBROTTPES taken frain one dolls
upwaril4. and in the beattsty te. Osage Orange Premium Hedge.Dec. 2.2. 1856. if

Dianiond TQmor.
erl I E nude siy ned having !milk fledging his
1 exclusive business, is now rewired, witb

his extensive Licilities, to do any amount of
7f-e ft. 1' I,l'
gl iJ X./ .LV (a'

on the molt reasonable terms, in any part of
Pennsylvania. New York, New Jersey. Dela-.
ware. Maryland, and Virginia. The Osage
Orange is beautiful. ornamental, and protect
tire. proofslgaipst stock, high winds, back
water. itc.,

I will furnish Plints. Plant and ?rim until
the Hedge will turn altkinds of farm stock. at
f okt $1 to 51 s'; per rod. one-third to be paid
when planted. and the balance when it is de-
clared a good fence hy disinterested persons.—
Those getting the Hedging done, are required
to prepare the ground by deep ploughing. and
cultivate the hedge row as directed.

Hedges set and Plants furnished at front 57
I to 6 l cents per rod, payment to be made when
the Hedge is set.

a:'PLANTS et Wholesale and Retail. de-
livered lit the Railroad Station at this place,
securely board, as lollowg:

When5J.000 are ordered in one order. 64.50
per thousand for No. 1—54.00 fur No. 2:
5.000 in one order $5,00 fur No. 1—54,5.0 Joe
14. 2 ; Less than 5,000 in one order $O,OOfor
No. 1-85,00 for 2.

SEED. fru/4 tail of the beat qualify. at
Wholesale and Retail, at market pries.

Thevalue ol the Ougp Orange fur Hedging
is now settled. Its success, with proper man-
agement.is beyond doubt. Nature will do usa
work in making it an impervious lkdge, if mask,

will gnats in its culture.
attirsagalCES.—ttea. James Cinema. President Penn-

ayiraidaState Agricultural Society. lien. Geo. 11. Kelm,
keeling. Pa ; thee Jebel Rem, ticVeybora, Pa ; teamed
Wagree, lisabler York bank. Pa.; lien. Wm. Maier, V. S.,
Serester from Penerilyeela; uw. It. C. Hale, Philadelphia,
Pa • thin. Win Belt, Patterson, Pa ; Was. A. Stahel .,
tiresleisseg, Pa.

Addtens A. IIAdISHBARGER,
Dec. I ,21/c reylowii, MI/Xi. co., Pa. I,

JOIIIST W.. TIPTON, Fushimtahle bark
awl Mir Drrxgrr. can at all times be fuu

prepared to attend to the calls of the people.
the in the Diamond, adjoining
County Building. From long experience.
flatters himself that he can go through all
ramifications of the Tonsorial Departm
with such an infinite degree of skill. as
meet with the entire satisfa:ttion oral' who
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of hi
:ors. He hopes, therefore. that by his at
Lion to business. anila wire to please, he
merit as well as receive. *liberal share of ,

lie patronage. The sick .will be attended
their !ideate dwellings.

Gettysburg. Jan. b. 1855. tf

Stmineltanoto Rotel,
Oppgalte Calvert %Ultima. IlaMature.

H II: undersigned having leased the
Hotel and put it in complete order, i

pared to accommodate his friends and
travelling public- The propitetor Wi
pleased to see his old friends, and prmni
make their stay cotofurtahle and flutists. •
Baggage taken tri aul from Calvert S
tree ut charge.

JOHN BARB, (former'g o(P.o
July 9# 1855. if

Now is the Time
NOW is the only time In make very tty

and cheap aelecuone of Spring and in.
mar Hoods. I tell you the truth is, tif
you want cheap and pretty Goods, to at
the north west coiner of the Diem() the
only place to get them. Also. Rend! wk
MMus,/ constantly on hand. All . cut
.ree charge. Call and see before -las-
/ng elsew here, at the Cheap Store of

April G. JOBS ' E.

f per.
r Green

Removals.
'VIE undersigned. being the sotho
1 son to make rcioovals into L.

Cemetery. hopes that such as cont
removal of the remains of de
or friends, will avail themselves of t
of the rear to have it done. Ills
moderate, and every effort is made

PETER TI1(
Keeper ofthe

James Brown's
GRAMMATICAL WORKS

=I E Plus,. Boos of the Rational System of
English (smuttier. 25 cts.

Tin Nacos]) Boos of the Rational system
; of English Grammar, designed to teach the
; process of Analysing the English Language
with sound judgment ; and the art of using it
with grammatical propriety. 31 cts.

These works are now used in the Public
Schools in the First School Piatrict of Penn-
sylvania.

Tait Titian Boos of the Rational System of
I English Grammar, designed to enable the
learner to beotnemost thoroughly acquainted

i with the nature and use of the PlMPostrioxs.
, and may be read by him either in or out of
school. 50 cts.

I BaowN's GamtuaricaLßlADßlL This Book
sets aside the old Grammars, exposes theirde-
feet!, demonstrates the little use of attending
to them, and/presents to the Teacher' the um.

erring and dnly way to the (hammer of the
English Linguage. 37¢ eta

For sale by Prren GRIPPES, 118 ARCII
Street, Philadelphia.

March 2, 1857. Gm

fins are
o
R.
agetery.

February 0, 1857.
New Goods.

PA II NESTOC K BROTH
_

OliL D respectfully inform . the
V en and the public generaly,

have just received the largest, and,
ed stock of Spring aad Summer
offered to them. Having •purehit
CASE!, they are prepared to off
ducementa u to defy all oomplti
US a call—no tremble to show Gho s

FAIINESTOCK BR( [MRS,
Sign ofae Red rout.

sextant-
' that they

• et eeleet-
... e,ver

• for the
inch in•

on. Give

April 13, 1857.

CARRIAGE Trimmings canfalways be
bougbt lower, and a iargei J assortment

than elsewhere is always tee be lir t 11110 N ETS,Ribbons and flower", In large
EARN 'WKS', 11 assortment, at -

urea

A !

TITE WORLD 1:N1371:W0n.!
llolloway's Ointment.—Trig CIRRAT Coon--
n..a. TVA IftilVANT!—The virus of disease er-:-
ten makes its way to the internal organs titre"
the pores of the skin: This penetrstidg Oint-
ment. melting under the hand as it is rubbed.
in, is absorbed through the same channels, and,
reaching the seat of inflammation, promptly
and invariably subdues it, whether located in
the kidneys, the liter, the lungs. or any other-
importantimportant organ. It penetrates the surface, to.
the interior, through. the countlessptubes that,
communicate with the skin as summer rain
passes into the fevered earth, ditinsiosits wet
and regenerating influence.

Skiu Dimuueo and Glandular Steelliags.
Every species ofexterior irritation isquickly

reduced by the anti.indlinoinatory action of this..
Ointment. Angry Eruptione,,such as Salt,
Rheum, ,Erysipelas. Tester, dingworni., Scald
Head, Nettle Rauh, Scabies (or ftcti4
out. to return no more, anderita apeicatiam..
Hospital experience in all parts of the trotitt.proves Uri infallibility in diseases .ol the skin,
themattes, the jointsand the glands.

/ricer,. &we", asoiefitasors,
The effeet of this unrivaled sausruil remedy

upon Scrofula- and other viruleht Ulcers and
wows; ig amuse miraculous. k first 4iiichargiu.
the prima which producers, sippurntion and
proud flesh, and thus the cures which its !will-ing properties niterwaid eousplete sireltale as.
well as parisantet. ' , •

Kasai, Brut:ter, Burns, anti &IVA
.1), Iirate Fumalre.

-All irregularities and ailments Incident to'
the delieite.atul sensitive orgatisathirst% maremoved orlirevented by a lbw done% orthati"

but Ihfahitile alteratirmi. 240-00tbsr
whore ,m, Maher own or her ehiltiver4 hksith '-

should fad to intro them willin her reach. ,
Scientific l',/idnrs'eme.,ibt.,' '-

, The I.Andon "tantiet,n the L04(10'31.10
eel Reviow,":end the Tenet eminent •o! the h.,.
ulty in tireat Britain; France and Usrsuany, ,
hnve eulogised the Pills anti their•isvettoe.ttilharay's illie are the beet resied# ki*n ia, •

the wiwiti fir thefollowieity e ii.levot4;
Aothrow Debility Liver Cuisiplei ere
fiord Dariplainb Fever surf *oh Lew-nem ar bterito
Cewhlut ,

Yuesvle Cow. I'lles
114,411* ptvifute Abate and tiravot t

Bee.ttlary,Spep.
tono

Vriserval Alteet)ett•
14 velum afAll Wilda t

IL'beta ffimmoas 11t•mlochen
Icolige.tioa

14,..y0p01s Indium/A
Ottarrigagl ndaiosoat

.11.1ropry Iuu.int eak nolo

4.,."501et at the fiiriiitictories of P1'44(16360 1
litimAtwAr, 80 Maiden Lane. New Torii, and,
244 Strand. London, and by all respectablis.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the United States and the civilized world, in r'

boxes at 25 cents, 62; cents, and $1 each.
(There is a considerable rsiing by taking

the larger Rms. - _

N. B:--Directions for the gnidance of yak::
tients inevery disorder are affixed to each Loin.

LUVaut lon !—Noue are genuine unless
the words "1101linvay. Vew York usrii,withas,'•'
arc discernnble as • voter-murk in every lea( 1
of the book of ehactions around each pot or
box ; the same may be plainly seen by !lidding
Mc leaf lo A hantksome reward wilt
be given to any one rendering such infortnitioh
as may lest) to the detection ofsny Forty: !
psrties counterfeiting the medicines or. rend. ;

ing the saine, knowing them ltiba spurious.. t
Aug. 25, 1856.. eow•ly .

GETTYSBURG
Joint Stock Association.

$20.00••••• 01
. ......_..._ • ,_

Patens:re &eh: of 11.00nitjj Esgrasingsl
err .000 GIFT.

1110 lie swank(' by the Associatitin lib 800b
i

ass 20.000 Engravings arts mild •- -J

.110,rniticelit Offts :mil Sv altiable Pro. _"
~

perry tbr Distribntion :

1 Farm. :40 acres, more or less, with
large twatitory House, part moue

. and port frame, with atone beak.
Wilding. and necessary out.build
ings. and Saw-mill thereon ereateil,
with water power for adisost sny ,.
porpww. situate in Freedom tivp, i.
Alititi.4 County . Pa.. 3.000.00

. •

1 Ilnitse and lot in Gettysburg, L5OO no •
I tiot-lit. near town. S acres, 700 00' it

I Towii•lot in Gettysburg, 600 t/t/ II
1 -do do 300410 •

1 Tract of land. 36 acres. LUG* Oui---r -

1 do 20 •• 60000
2sp id Carriages. Ei°.(lo each, 400`04),
I-Jenny tit Itotisnw my, 200 OD '

'
2 Hoagies.. 75 each. 150 00
2 Gold Wet en,estnt fine,sl2s 250 MI
I do o 100 100 () "3

2 do do 90 1140 OW ,!?

17 4' do 60 1,ti20 OW; C:
15 ladies' Child Watches. 65, :, 9,7'5. OW .!,

10 do du GO 600 00,..
20 SilverWi4ehatts;; ;

30 600.14
~

22 do do 20 440 00
6 do do 25 125'001 ''''

10 (lil Paintings. - 10 106 00
20 pair Gold Ear Rings. 250 50'002

5 do . do ' 2 10 00 ' I

20 gold Pens, 2 40 00 ii
25 go(d• Finger Rings, 2 st/ 90. 1
DI gold Ilreast Pins. 2 40 Ott

.....

3403 ,Ipple! (if gold gilt. 2,505. IR)
1 Grain Drill, . 6tl ('l7

ft Hathaway Cook Stoves. 55 440 00 '
10 G ern Mountain Vetsl Cotters, •T4) 00 ..

- 10 Plougliit...3/2-.11.1.-- .... - - -325 t*
2 cxtrod.lint. 64.7. 50. -,

. . 17400 02.iirtSWer ihnOWd Ila'rness; 40' "00 Yid`
849t; Boulks 4,,Etityktta, . • 600 00'

A Part Folio, , ", . S 0,1):.41 itint, ' . '2O 00'
, . I Woddeotbf,the'lS-9 1151-`, _,. i'•

...-

'4 b°
' 1 A drentuice aratflainstry Atorenant: ~7 50

6 Life , hicl with Cgaist, . 11;5..4,0„- '12307 fittrilli Itecittit, Books,
• 1 Silki Dress, ,-. ~ . - . 30 00
3000 Pori Altittritkif..' - ' ;V VUa2481 Uthottipbic Pri nts,. . ' I ' 00
..................

20,000 ,1 ' ' -204101 i ow._ .
isiVi—Persona wishing to become Shareholders

in the abOve Property. ft. It 4i9 so by ,rprirticl-
lug ONE nottAit. on receipt whereof we
will send them aii Engraving and eertineirti, '_.

which.w ill entitle the holder thereof tcr. of* et6l
the Gm(is. As soon as the Ettgratinga 'rail! I,rbid,notice will be givin to the :-Itartillatihrs. . tand a *invention held in Gettysburg. when a
Cominittet will be chosen, to whom the'&O.pony will he delivered, to he distributed' t
among thO.. Spharettolders. From the growing, •
popularityl of these -Joint Stock Aininenitimat, ' -

it is confidently believed that dm properly . :I
may be dl,tributed among the Shareholders ,
in a few months. . . . .

WM

~ .t

rr7All Orders for Engraving* and
eater, by =ail, abould be adlrtssed to '

ROBERT 06BEAlg,-Neyr"""1"Gettysburg, Acktaut county. Penn's.
'AGENTS WANTED,

In eterY town and village in the- "United
States. to nettLi'oc,,rarings, to whom a liberal
eatatnistliOtt will be siren. (17"All tettem9f .l.;inquiry, aceompatard by a postage stamp. tall
be peoniptlg anavrerett. ,1

•Ges.tysbutg, Febtuary 2, 1857. tf

,rlourl Flour! ,

nrE undersigned continues the Floor:bag- .4
• ne ts atheretoiere.• lit sells by the koarrcle '

(")4, .any smaller gosniity. • Ily taking hiuu ::

PUIWITS:be can buy as high and sal as iuwss
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive oontinuancsi of liberal patronage.:

W. GILLESPIE. I
Oct. 8. /855. . At the Poirthrtgoucl it

Hay Wattted.
H/LSO,:NS having Hay to sell willdoweT,IIby calling on the subscriber, in 'GO

burg, who is desirous of ,purcheilins, , 1,1
highest mariet price be paid it at_

err—As he intendi having the Hevener ha
ingpacked, -hauled 'either to Hanover ot .44417,,
more. the preferenee to haul
those from whom be may purchase.. a

SOLOMON POW s
December 6, 1852. tf }

Wall Paper. •

ALARGS stock on hand, of the latentlttybiocos
andselling froto 124 to 50 oenta.britim I I

piece, at COBSAN & PAITOrg.


